CELEBRATE NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK
APRIL 15-19, 2013
COMMUNITIES MATTER@THE LWLC

WEEK OF MONDAY, APRIL 15
Art Exhibit
United We Stand: A Civil Rights Retrospective
Noon-5 p.m. | National Center for the Study of Civil Rights and African-American Culture
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday; closed Wednesday. Self-guided tours. For more information, please contact Gwen Boyd at 334-229-4824.

>>MONDAY, APRIL 15
Library Week Kick-off!
11:30 a.m.-1 p.m. | LWLC, 1st Floor
Enjoy your library and a slice of cake! Participate in an edible book contest – “Have Your Cake and Read It Too.”

TUESDAY, APRIL 16
Library Club Storytime
10:30 a.m.-Noon | Zelia Stephens Early Childhood Center (ZSECC)
Food for Thought
11:30 a.m.-1 p.m. | LWLC
Local restaurants share food and coupons
Exhibit
Building a Culture of Peace
11 a.m.-1 p.m. | IDEA Lab
Informational Forum
“Speaking on Buddhism”
Noon | LWLC Lobby

>>THURSDAY, APRIL 18
Library Club Recruitment Drive
9 a.m.-1p.m. and 2-4 p.m. In front of the LWLC*
Join the LWLC Library Club!

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17
Health Fair
11 a.m.-2 p.m. | Outside the LWLC*
Lunch & Learn
Noon-1:30 p.m. | LWLC Staff Lounge
For Montgomery librarians

>>THURSDAY, APRIL 18
Harvey the Therapy Dog
10-10:30 a.m. | LWLC Courtyard
Harvey Speaks to the ZSECC, presented by Mary Hughes and the Montgomery Humane Society.

Brown Bag Discussion
Combating Sexual Assaults
11 a.m.-1 p.m. | LWLC Lecture Hall and Art Gallery
Presented by Chief Jim Graboys.

>>THURSDAY, APRIL 18
Rhyme Around the Clock
5:30-7 p.m. | LWLC
The LWLC will be a stop on the 24-hour poetry marathon, “Rhyme Around the Clock,” sponsored by New South Books.

For more information, contact the Levi Watkins Learning Center at 334-229-4106 or visit the website at www.lib.alasu.edu.